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.'SitIf tiM'i!4: aridplacethe Female Seminary in thisr i. " .Jt,L ,1

Stnrkeh ddwrnTcrfrhinaibere h , courts Mr, J. HonpliAjr,' inventorand teacher-o-
. k - ' VCMtiLINm WMGHMAN'THEon the strenstbio servauons : iiiauc ua lunV i ;pNEtui;sc6TTr!MMEXlco:; rrom a bight tntfi 6m a high 'command.

ominainri fir itt latA Whicr Convention at Srra:--
tbe biffhfest, petbapt, erer pccupieqtDysiiion

. v --hi

have been r

dcr-curre- r.

nxt yielded
hy forbear
time for rc.
ou true p
ing away,
which vrJ'

rtriidifiyidua! since the days of 'tfie Father of I- -

drawing and tSainting 'on a. nevvxplan is
now at ahe Rowan Honse, and 'proposes
to give lessons to sacb as may choose jto
avail jbemselves pf his JWe

i4rc ibfir parry predilections, rbo8e heart will iitbeSmmbrtal WashiitotobU- -l feelbis UoubirV
OCTOSES 7. 1not deeplr wounded my'tnilttary pride has beenell. wiibib their, hosouisjin iheperual of

article. For c'lirtelves, we arethd rsul-ioine- d

free tcontes ibal there is mo an one pass- - jFOR : PRUSIDENTj
J ;

' '
! -

have seen specimens pf pencil sketches
executed by fcjis pupils; whick are vejryu::.: .1 - f ' f . :i'Ji is c.SCOTT; jfol if tvhlcn moved our leeungt; in more
fine.41 OF JEW JEKSfcl.

I

4--:te;JoiIowit

icaltj dp$M into (hp dus , not by tjbef jpubljc ene.
wjrflbW;jby the long arm of powrCtj-ooT- i bone
All fhitrijld hi done i b that quaftlf td fegrade
and humble me, has b 'en done.l iPut sbstain.
edjJ ilfe(lrny ton
erfJlcjoa 'jrVcliijliae, at r 3ng , ip mn aid body,
I lillliASCBlTO n ACpIJS.Ettjlif ;ij ..

Ifl'bele 'as riotjan American iJexco who,
as be listened to ihese words, atidaw he old
Hlro,;rike .Colurnbus in chains;tortoedj by
bii owhjcountryl IrJid not feel moriijied and; a--

IP

cuw,;ayJT;:yg fefttfliif u itff
We' met at $yracpse delegates : represent-

ing the JVpilg ererycunty in mou StateV
and tcf ou! inquiries aatob t poj&fif r lelrii
and prosrjci,tbe aniswer? er?i joni&rftljr cheerj-- !

ing. ' jjTbtt Whigs !ar unHejd.ientnJjs
confident, while thousands who, bate hitherto
opposed ill Will now vote SottnfGramj,

We calinoljobse e'rfe, unless by somje
utterly inconceivable treachery or "local defec
ion, j Solid j apathy might destroy us j bul.

jwhereldo M exist !! Disaffeciion might proVa
disastrous j but who is rfisafiected I f The masjH
es aretforScott ; the poor ancl bumble Jove bimi
tbe City; Guard advances to the contest under
bis banner with resolute confidence Il' the
vote of (He State is fo Jy brought out, bis major;
ity must be large ; if a part; of it stay at bome;
it is not likely to be our p4rt. ;

" But a;lihtyot

POR VICE PRESIDENT,

GUAIIAr,Hrdiir.fhe pn.jf an eyVjwitne Mr!,-.WCan-

Hjig wi Ibe EJijiorl of "jlhe Lowell Journal, 1 who noif, wai. a.
!oF IfOBTH CaROtlXl.'jjienrl intbej Mexican campaign. pji!appared

1? in; that paper !oii the 'anniversary ol

XGetu ScotCs triumphant entryUnto tht City of sbamed lhai he ahiould have receive sujch treat-fneof.- 'J

The whole matter of the cwt, as every
i Mexico as a Lronqueror-n- H aepartifre jron

one knpwa, proved to he a rriagiticeM farce,
FOR THE STATE rAT LARGE, j

HENRY IW. MILLER, of Wale.
District No. i GEORGE W. BAXTER.

tins a Prisoner, f
"

IJr.
..

Fie years ago this morning General SfJOTp,'
his brilliant i SiiO. made bis tri- -at the: bead o 2. NATHANIEL BOYDEN.would leave to accident -- what a full yole will it

iM$ ":i -- il itirnphant entry into the anie rid Capita I of t be 3, JOHN W CAMERON.renera mora) certainty."
A. RALPH GORREL.

GEH.IPIKHCE A PEESOILER KNDtJTO
(

(i SrilENRYK. NASH.
p t! AZieca. , lift way aireauyor(jrreu f pqruuu

':t'ff jh trooosjto ilfte rand Pla?a, arid fts, at a
f H:i littles

; 'aite.iritiine joclock, be! rijeap jfrorn the 6. M. W. RANSOMI T' ABOLITIONIST. i 7. JOHN WINSLOVTHi
un3 vretru garia among them, ;ih , lull uniform,

and mounted on ibis splendid charger, I he pec ,Weiba?e at last, positive, explicit; and
. F.! B. SATERTHW AITB-- Ideniable proof, that Franklin pierce,'tbe derri

ocratic nominee for the Presidency, is a dowri li 9. DAVID A. BARNES.(

GEN. SCOTT AS A PEACE MAN,!
? - T .. i f it;.)-- f.r-- ! M- -i

Brilliant and successful almost beyond
all precedent Gei, St8 srf?
been in the fie jd, (says one of our contem.
poaries.) he is jyet no lover of ivar for its
own sake. -- Oh the other hand, he has
ever shown himself the lover and the all
vocate of peace. His

;
conduct on many

memorable and critical occasionssuch,
for instance, as during the trouble in Soufh
Carolina, threa :ening cvil wari, the North
eastern Bound nry disturbances, and the
negotiations JnlMexicostidw; himP-f-D fee

the great Pacificator, as well as the great
military commander. ; i i

The following brief note to the editor
of the Madisonian," tjeri years since, has
been quoted as! showing that Gen: Scott's
statesmanship is "of the right sort the
statesmanship of peape : i i n

j Wa Ojfice, Acgitst, 1842.!
'

- i ..!'Sir: I perceive ih the Madisonian of this morning
that I am charged with being opposed to the treaty be- -
tween the United States and Great Britain, to whih
the Senate is understood to Have i given its advice . and
consent a few days ago. ;

'
. I T jf "

Of the terms of tat treaty J km entirely ignorant,
except through contradictory ' rumors. I have, neither
the influence nor the) desire to interfere with the action
of the Senate upon jit ilwys contenting myself with
saying that preferred an honorable peace even to fa
successful war. j . M i

Hoping that you will take; pleasure in correcting the'

, lacie was on oi oeep anunrjiuingjnieresi ip
3v l :"efTlry--Ameria- The stars and stripes )oat

.Iplyi fdio the brefzeTrorn the ailonal lalace. ?
5j jfj.rbe bid Catrjedyl loomed iairtcently Up on
I j-- one stde ol the square, andjfirarp the balconies
k JK 'A of the old CortetejJificeson lbd other tihe Dan:

"I have served the rnlon for forty-od-d years, and
feel myself a citizen tf eiery part of it and whatey-e-r

of life and strength I may have shall be devoted
to its preservation." Winfield Scott, j J;

ih and Mexican; girls wef--
e seej) to ware hejr

w hite Ibandkercljiefs as embledrs of peace; and

anu was 1411 any qroppeu as 11 iiwiohi ujcv
of Its instigators bad been to degrae Scott up
on the Irery theatre of This glorioysreriown. j

And'now the fdene changes agatn.j j

Onibe mbrntdgjof the 22dbf Xil irbecarne
known; to some few th? t Gen. Sjsot) wal about
to leave the capital of Ulexico for isKime.- -

In, the evening of that day a jargesMsblage
of he friends of !lbo gallant bero collected in
front 0 his quarters in the city of lleiico, and
bide him farewell ly a grand .e;rer)ade. ' Sev-
eral very appropriate and touching airs were
played, and at the close of the ver spirit. stir-
ring sounds of IJail to the Chtel' the com-mandin- g

form of the General was seen to come
Iq the front of the balcony,4 from -- whe pee he
bowed his thanks, silently it; is!; trlje, tut the
feelings of many a boinding' and warm heart
responded and three oud andj!beart cheers
were given lor General Scott, as ; b disappear,
ed from tbe; window, ( i . J.J i,

The next morning here jwas $n &ct'Pg
scene in front of his quarters," as Jhe caime but
to Mail upon his journey to Vera pruzl The
.Kirle Guard was drawn up to receive bim, and
as he passed they pre settled arms; to their be-

loved commander for1 the last Onw, and shied

tears like children ; and 60 a flee ted Was the
Old fero tbat he'could hardly get into. his carri-
age.. Officers and men c rowded around bim. and
as he was too mucbovercome to recei ve khem all

THE GRATITUDE AND ADMIRATION OF
A FREE PEOPLE ARE DUfi TO MAJOR GE--I'M I;! silent petittopera lori lavpr Irofhltbe ajdvancing

wrighl FVeesoiler and AbolitibnisU. We bope-iha- t

alljour readers will peruse and remember
the proofs we are now about to. adduce. They
show that this second . " Northern - roan with
Southern principles," is not a whit sounder or
more reliable than his illustrious;, predecessor
and present supporter, Martin Van Buren.--He- re

is the proof. In October 1850, the dem-ocrac- y

of Ne w Hampshire, held M, State Con-
vention, bK which Gen. Pierce was a member.
Among the resolutions adopted wis the follow.
ing;: I ; ;; . IK 'ii'ij;' , .. j

V Resolved, That the holding of human )bb-in- gs

in bondage is a curse to any country :; (hat
we are opposed to slavery, black or white in?

t sti u ug i ui - iij cuvaiu laser) i iiai ui iiic ua&aaii N ER AL SCOTT. Washington Unihn, April 10,m
m if and, under Ibe iBbadO:w ofjbe Cathedral, might 1847, ..J' !

v ,
jl Qseerigrim5!exiipansiticoring'', frjom ftheir

IH ae rapes and beneath! their tjroialrl. somlbreros-r- r " Gen. Sbottjis an older soldier thin Ge'nl--Taylor-,

wuridemtrucH at the idea ol lbelr beamllul cap one who is at last eqtally, if; not moe.laccomjjlishedi
and who has dietiuffuishea himself by niore and fis brillitafol 250,0(0 souls ha?ini ihxs sud4enl fall-e- n

into the bands of less than B000. American iant battles duringr the war, Who captnred Veija Crnz
I 'Hi

llifft

m.
and the Castle and the Capitol of Meiico, and ine, too
who has more Qualities of a civilian, and is bettec known
as a hg." Washington Uiinion 0 1$48. I

f . ' : i it r t
all its lorrns and under whatever circumstartrfAs the (jrjeneral rode through the Grand

Plajafamid the Yankee blue jackets drawn up
in per ect order on either $idi,?ancj the Heavy
cannuh, whose thunder but '5 the daly before injustice you have dne me, I remain, sir, your obedient

servant,
were pearu witni ucp tear ul ejtect a luhepui

V INFIEXiD peOTT.I1..'.

purporf is the followiligTo the same.s i il-- - ifpec, ranged here and'tbere, alt disciplines tor fihpse'who had not the happineii of (shaking
jlhe moment aeerhed (o be fors&tien bvr tba sal extract from a Speech of Gen. Scott, dei . .. w.' j

CCS." I j J, J( ;y l

The) resolut ion was adopted b.y it unanzmioi
roe of the Convention and as Gen. Pierce was
a member , of it he, of course, voted for it.
Now ve will not insult the intelligeice of bur
readers b; an argument to prove that the sen-

timents avowed in tbe resolution are unadute,
rated abolitionism. Every Southern main
feels and knows that buch is the factl Hence
Gen. Pierce is proved to be an abolitionist.--B- ut

again All our readers! know that John
C. CajhouP was, during his! life, regarded as
the great champion of our Southern institutions

siildiersj ; i f - livered at the City Hall, New York May

8. The series of acts of the, 3 1st Congress, copmonly
known as the Compromise or Adjustment, (thejact for

'the recovery ol fugitives fromj labor included,) are re-

ceived and acquiesced in by he Whigs of the United
States as a final settlement, in principle und substance,
of the 6ubjectajto which they relate, and so far pis these
acts are concerned, We will rnaintainhem, anjd insist
on their strict enforcement, until time and experience

i shall demonstrate the necessity of further legislation to
guard against the evasion of the laws on the one hand
and the abuse jof their powers on the other, not Impair-- I
ing their present efficiency to carry out the requirements
of the Constitution ; and we deprecate all further ajjita-;tio- n,

whenever, wherever, or however made; ina we
will maintain this settlement as essential to the nation

Thay loved their chief almost to adoration.
liTbey bad been with him in; bisfberilous nlarcb

illl f from! Vera Cruz, and liad (ollou'ed jiimj into
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'iibe' bj4z of every rictoripus !;Battle.eJd and
1 1 rrow oji this Jmoinihg jo sek binlriuipbliintly
1 1 j entering tbeljnein'capifa, tblir hearia thrill

bun by the hand were glad to get a sight of him
as' he departed,; jlThose who had .not; fven a
chance, of seeing him mounted IhMk horses aud
followed bim on the road, determfned that he
who, had led thetn from victory to iv)ctbry";should
nof leave the valley of bis great operations
without one adieu. Around bis carriage for
he was loo much exhausted by his lafelbeavy
labors and the emotion of parting with his.
brothers in arms.to ride on horseback kit pro-

ceeded along the 'causeway toj El Pen on, the
officer crowded, and as, fast ai one colifd iive
the " God bless you, general,"' and back
bis place was supplied! by another, and: so the
adieuslcontinueirj for a Sonn way oil thefnoad. i

and that tbe opinions he has. left on record: inff led with joy and iejultationjl I browing of all ality of the W,hig party and the integrity of thejUniqn.
regard to them are appealed to, especially by Kesolutton.oJ the Yynig National Oonrenliofi.rcirami iwcoiM Mto came lorwsm upon

pr&nciug teed, the hearty bpzza's aodtcheersm
i h .a ii ter.i th fttr, lonff and loud; ifts, tbeiUeneral

democratsl as the utterances of an infallible
oraclei Well John C. Calhoun had left this
declaration on record that he who .regarded
and capleaiilavery a Social and moral evil was

Hook cii bis dan. in acknowledgment ol the cor.
II ID VIdial gfeeiing from bis victorious men, one of

. j

"If Gen. Scott and his friends had continued to stand
where they stbod when we wrote, and ifjhe had not ac- -

; cepted a nomination on a finality platforrp, there is no
i doubt that any of the prominent candidates befbare the
Democratic Convention would have bcea defeated by
bim. But he is now presented as the express cjhampi- -
on of rTnality ;" of which there ia not a word in the
Democratic platform. N. Y Evening Post, tending

! organ of the iNew York Democracy. r

And thus did!Vinfieild Scott Heave Mexico
4i!i going,!. virtually; a prisoner from the capital

wmcn oui.a iew; montns Detore ne haa enterea

!be ba ids ttrjuckjup our national air, aojd agaiq,
rarid fo jder jrjan before, huzzaI Ibrioke jlrorh the
jips of the ejxultapMroops, Olni Sc)ott diaj-rnoui-

tt

tig al.jtjjej gate of the Nktionaj Palaqe!r
ntere J the ranid ball or saloort, (roni whence

the d cts of jViceroys and Goternors !and;Pre-aiden- b

for centuries bad been )ssued and irn- -

media.tiely iy fote au order antiouucing his
of the Mexican Capita?. ' In f thai an- -

le peo

the worst and most insidious kind of abolitionist
Now, on tbe 11th day of June 1847, a Demo
cratic Convention was held at Concord, New
Hampshire, of whichiGen. Pierce was a mem
,ber. He introduced and tbe Convention adopt-
ed a resolution declaring tbat lhey "deplored,
the existence of slavery and regarded it as a
great Social and moral evil" i Is not the proof
complete? Mr. Calhoun being Judge, Frank.-li- n

Pierce is tbe very worst! and most insidi.
bus kind of an abolitionist. There is no es

ple bear this fact in mind, nowjtbat they have 'In bris (Pierce's) remarks, he distixctlt? avow- -
an opportunity of bestowing their loftiest honors that us Was as much orposfiD to jTUE 4titu--ED

25, 1848, on occasion of his return from
Mexico.: v JV$tt---

" Though I am a soldier, and therefore supposed jo
be fond of fighting, abhor War, except when prose-
cuted in defence of pur country, or for the preservation
of its honor, or of sortie great, important nay, cardinal
interest. hold war to be a great moral end. Itmuist
be for good and substantial reasons for no forced brtfalse
pretext, however plausibly set forth, that war can be
warrantably waged, or that6 can justify any man in
shedding the blood of! his felow-being- s. . The interests
of New York and of our whole country are' identified
with peace, and with every duty of Christian morality"

And we give another passage iri-trit- s

connexion, when the old hero congratula-
ted some of his friends on the restoration
of peace, on his return from Mexico, in
the city of New York : 1

" You have been pleased, sir, to allude to our adopt-
ed citizens. I can say that the Irish; the Germans,
the Swiss, the French, the Britons, and other adopted
citizens, fought in the same ranks, under the same colors,
side by side with native-bor- n Americans, exhibiting lik;e
courage and efficiency, and uniting at every victory- - iki
the same enthusiastic shouts ia honor of our flag and
country. From Vera Cruz to the Capital! of Mexico
there was one generous rivalry in heroic daring and
brilliant achievement. Let those who witnessed tbit
career of valor and partriotism say, if they can, what
race, according to nupibers, contributed most to the gen-
eral success and glory of the campaign. 0n the maiiijy
hard-foug- ht battle-field- s there was no room for invidious
distinction; all provejd themselves the faithful sons; of
our beloved country, and no spectator could fail to dis-
miss any lingering prejudice fee might have entertained
as to the comparativ merits of Americans by birth anil
Americans by adoption. As the honored representative
of all, 1 return amon you to bear testimony in favor of
my fellow-soldie- rs inthe field, the army of Mexico j

and I congratulate yu and them that the common ob-
ject of their efforts and your hopes the restoration of

h upon one who has reflected such loftyj honor
and renown upon theiq country 7

1

?iot o slaverV as any . ma.v in. New Hah!pshire,
' ;

AND MADE USE OF LANGUAGE! VERY MUCH UKE,! IF NOT
'. I 1

'

almost the same as that i have 8een imputed to
him in the N!ew Boston speech by the Independent

: iiouncement, a copy of wbtcb; is before us, be
iajs, at?d beiutillf sayi :f tjider: (he lavor

, TRUE HUMANITT.
ol Joj ib;'tklp'rpf the arpjj; after many gloriI cape for bim. The recognrae democratic i

victories' has hoisted the colors' of our do
Tbe occurrence of a distress dentacct onous W Letter to they 4 ANDjVlANCHEfeTER DEMOCRA." Majp

Richmond Enquirer.

oracje of the South so classes bim and all the;
specif pleading in the world; annot rescue;
him from the charge.! Southern, men can job
stand bim ? Alabama Whig. I i !- - i

!

the rpception oflGon. Slcpit at'Cojumbu Ohio.;
last week, has called forth froni be Editor of
the Philadelphia North A,mericarfthe following I THE CONTRAST.

General Pieree.General Seott.interesting article V i l
: I Democratic papers at the South arc uttering

complaints at the late passage by Congress! of
hate been asked if ISir, I am dead for theThe teleffrapnic desPafch in our!

lirjr injjhe Cqpital pf Mexifeo ajhljonllfe- - Palace
of its .Government, 'fh? of be army
ahchh bonar of ourbuntry eal' for the best
behavior on be art of all.l Trie valiant must,
ta obtatf) lbe! approbation of God and country,
be; iobbr, orderly, and raerciJV His rioble
brethren n rrns will tiot bedef lo jbps appeal
from-thej-

r cpmmander pd fijed."
On be atternbon of the isarjnbj day ; General

Scott ogaiip addressed tbe oops Jin (hese
wprdsV'Tlo General! in Cbfe callsiupon his

: papar
Constitution dead for ihe. liked this FugitivcStaveyesterday morning delailed witblsome minute- - me niver; ana uarbor Improvement Law; Union dead for the ComALtaw. I answered no, ITbeyjsay ills Contrary lb the Baltimore Plat- - promise-a- nd 'dead against, loathed it. Ihave the mostness.ine particulars 01 a Jameptible accident

which occurred during Gen. Scott's reception any man who is opposed to revolting feeling at the gin-form and to the settled Drincioles bf the Daitv.
ing up of a slave; the lawthem, or either of them

i.

at Columbus on' Wednesday, jllappeirs thajt
at a salute fired on that occasion a worthy Ger-ma- n

citizen was serioujsly injured by the burs;-iin- g

of a cannon. As soon as Gen. Scott was
i ft'sVi

is opposed to hurftanity. It
i contrary io moral right.

Speech of Gen. Pierce at
Manchester (N. II.) on the

Speech of (Seneral Scott
informed of the accident, he immeliafeiyirepair.

brethren Jn 4rrns ta return bbth! in publiff und
rtrai worship,; tbank an itud tofGod

for the, signal triumph wliiclhey ave re-cVi- ill

achieved jfor tbejr counliy. Blcirjning
Wtib the IPih of :Au2ust and IniliWinA llith

v f El oerore me iuississippi ueiefill is in all probability now attained." ; -peace- -2d January 1852. jgation.

and wonld not fbe borne by them,; only that
they knbwjUiatl Franklin Pierce will make a
great change in all such matters when he comejs
into power; and bring; back tbb Democratic par.
ty to their old legitimate standard. They will
not suffer tbeir brethren at thf Norihjand Weil
to be improving the tariff and improving the
country if they can help it ; and tbey know and
are sure they have got a man as candidate 'for
President who will lake care to put down all
such unconstitutional; schemes. Nat. Int.

" I ed to the residence! of the WQundd man, who
appears to have been in an humble condition These are glorious words, worthy
of life; and gave his wife thirty dollars ;j doubtni this arrny has 'galla.tl J4fuuits way

ihe-xields and fortsofi tloivtVpra.j S:nI broii' less ever-- cent of monfey he bad about him.
Meeting of the Cwft. There wilt be a

meeting of the Scott and Graham Club on
Tuesday evening next. j i

the conqueror-4ay- e, and the "Conqueror
of Peace" on his return from the fields
of his renown, jit has been well said that,
" With a man alt the head of the Govern-men- t,

knowing no distinction of section or
birth, favorable to the development of tne

Siihseque'ntty. when he learned hal the Ger.
man h :id died from the injuries re qeived, he sent
ho widow a check lor four hundred dollars

accompanied with a becoming expression of
sympathy.

' " ; ; 1 I;
(

i

Anibnibf Cbuiubjuisco, Molino dRey; Chepul.
tepee; fend 1 lie gates of San' 0isme and 'l;acu
bay;inVtlie capital Of Mexico. When the
very lioijte(l kiumben who hav j)eriormeducr
brilliant deeds 'shall bae bpcome knpwnl ibe

jorld yill bi astonished and Mur countrymen
filled vmh jo aud admiration.'! iv j j

If In sdcb : fijting langtiagefdibei vtctoiotis
Xronquejor adjdress the tnep iincjei command up.-o-

bis fiipmphant entrjiintt tb!eMexian capi.
tal, How well his wordViwetA hMAi nA

u e do not cite this Incident asipne for which
resources of the country, by a nrooer svsGeneral Scott is entitPed lo any! remarkable

"is w creditf or upon jwhicb a claim to livbrabje con-- ! J. Douthit, Is.tern of improverients and reasonable pro
i

Several of the Locofoco papers seem to
be very much distressed for the fate of a
"poor soldier," who, they, say, fwas crop,
ped at Buffalo In 1812 by order of Gen,
Scott.' Their pelf soldier vfas a thief
and aldeserter, andjupon his being caught,
Geh.$crjfl appointld a court martial tb
try him. J The coprt martial sentenced
him to be! cropped,! and it wasidone. ..'--f

sideration may be rested. There are thousands HoU gh,W.V.bf such, and even moire striking, events! which Josiah Cotin,
tection to our ndustry,and particularly
agriculture, anil ma ntaming our peace
both externally and internally, bow can lie Feltzr Jas.

adoru his illustrious career. Conspicuous and
brilliant as thej military renqwnof Win tie Id
Scott is acknowledged to be all over the- civil- -

ttm 'ii y'n J .f11- ae'wi'Jn
i -

Ana patriotjim be proceed.

Day Gtanged. At a Whig meeting
held here on Tuesday evening last, for the
purpose of making preliminary arrange-ment- s

for the mass meeting proposed to
be held in this Town, a motioti prevailed
for a change of the day from the 20th to
Friday the 29th instam . This change was
deemed nepessary for Several reasons not
heretofore considered.

. The appointment for a meet jng a Gold
Hill, on the 22d inst., as announced jn the
last Watchman, was also reconsidirejU;
and it was agreed to withdraw that an-pointme- nt

'until a conference can be had
with the whig residents of that plaice on

.

ed at bnc.e tju tbe worl; of ecujibg tbe gteat the country fail to prosper?"
X i ized world, the virtues of mercy,lof humanity.f hi rjiisionan fcronbrable ineare 1 he Democratic! papers just noy thinkti I

A ! H is Known 10 ine nauon anu itm world.li l here it a shocking th From the ftationil Intelligencer.ng that a soldier, in timeoi Christian forbearance, and of exemplary tol-

eration, which have ben inseparably associatedX iefer T:as m amy wjiosaj bearing.ind icon- - of war, should lot be allowed to stea As the personal and political friend andwiih all his splendid triumphs, to 'do bim even and desert with jimunity. fellow-townsma- n of President Fillmore.l1jher! honor, and shed more lustre upon his

j Surry Cc:
M. 'Cloud, II.
J.AVorth, F. !

Dr.LRobt.Spr
A. jl. Spear,
ratt, Tyre ( '

iWi liams, ll(

Henry G. II a:

ins.;
iredcll C

nameiM m: 1

dJict Inja coimuered country re&ectediucb hon-o- r

upbrj itself or upon Its own Icount.y ial the
jmerjijan army'in MexlcojlUnln its Entrance,

i!nnf ca$al, tbeUtfJriublic bldnbGoVern-- i
mnUlajiid 11 tberefore becameitha first duiv of

History, in no age and in no country, pre- -Ml

It

no man we presume experienced k more?
sincere regret "that lilr. Fiilmore did noi
receive the noniinatiin of 'the Bal$irnpre
Whig Convention than did MiV 6avM

sents the name of a cimmander,:ompaing in
arhievemnis and poniiiuil whf Geii.lScott,I the subject.i' whose moral reputation can challenge a severerm.
scrutiny, j lrom the: time of his entrance intom the able Representative in Congress of the

city of Buffalo, j He was, we believe, pre!the army until this day, notwnhfctafndingjiall the
temptatiuiis by which he was surlotindeL and KBla,ckburne,

I TTi' the peplii admintstra-- .
V 'H,llfvf fiould protect teAlfithfir rights
f M iytpty a.nd in iheir) regidu observances.
4 J. was? the victorious jOhief (fcptayed

"h which; Jwoni he admiration of jte whple army;
.i. jnjwjvd his unquestionable jrlkim it) thpos-esiii- j

of"ih higher ittriiuts of thk states
I luiflr a well as bl be soldjerl i Ve sphall not
I . rfrU Jpe admjnUlralibn bf affairs durins

me iijijjpnunines woicp were mrusi upon mm,
not one blemish has tainted bi cbaracter, or

; RAIL ROAD CELEBRATION. :
!

i

Our neighbors and friends of Charlotte,
are making preparations for the tallest
kind of a celebration in honor of the. com-
pletion of the Columbia and Charlotte
Rail Road.j The day has not yet been

sent at the Convention ; he watched its
movements with deep solicitude ; he savy
that its proceedings were fair, and, Uiougb;
its decision was adverse to his hopes- - he

one imputation dimmed tbe brightness fbf his
5.:. m honors j; ; o r

'' ' i

Facts to be kept before the People. Let
it be remembered that Pierce voted wnilst
in the Seriate of United States against giv
ing the olil States their share in' the pr
ceeds of the public lands. IT
Thitj itevoted agiinst alloWirig Edmunjd

Brooke tQ carry hts slaves; into the Di$
trict of Columbia, j 1

That he voted against giving a pension
to the gallant soldiers who defended bur
frontier against hie merciless .savages.

That Ire declared in his New Boston
speech,1 that he! - loathep the' fugitfve
slavp;)avii." ., 1"i ;; ': ;

That be declared in a speech ihe made
in November 1850, that "those whoe-sirk-d

to dissolve the Unionl did hot UAT&
slavery worse than Ihe did " j i j

That he is supported by Yan Buren,
Cleveland, Hallett, Preston King; At wood,
Peaslee, Hibbard,!a!nd the rankest Free-soile-rs

of ithe North. Us If

lorihe6rst time in a period reching pearly
to the far limits of a half a century, have ibe1 ? GenjiVf occupancy bf Jtbiet kitvbl Mexico Knew, it was fairly made ; as a good Re

K..Ll: I .1.. J--' .

Capt. John Y
George, Col.
ster Jafrfes .v:.

,Wm;x Alli.sc::,
Nicholson.

Davie C
Kenyoun, II
F. Martin, C

j Wilkes Cc:.
ard Walker, I
ton .Bynum C

fixed upon. as it has nbt been ascertained he wi(amiihing bloodhounds ol party tracked rjimin- - e majorfcfif4 ,h( ,0 'fa-?ha- nlliaoi, and in
tW ' successful. I Throh bisllevoiioni
ttiff.a d iocesan la!bbrs, pejacefalsir

puuucan ne oovyeu to t

;ty ; the choice of thewhen the passenger cars may' o tpe v 1 rt ubisj seel usibn of p dom stic I ie, and onvention.if it didhowled at his doors wii h Yetibmo'ui vitunefrat ion. running. W believe the freight caps are not fall on him! who he' deemed mostt Waa fiaaliy sfecured. j J ,i H now running to the edge of Town.8k worthy, had fallen on one whomno man: fe lWe haei briefly sketched U e Conqueror s

I3ut;they?have oiilv deepened the pppular ympa-t- hy

and excited more'earnesily tb'e indignation
of tie pobntry.! tGeri.jScott is jai poorjjlo day
as whn)lie repjfed liis first commission from

f 1 Ul1?!?P ,unV !niraiiC8 in o the JVatiorial Palace could stand up and pronounce unworthyi I FINE ARTS.
.fJ :" V v cwrjiicinmer -- um. snow me

lbeifcahdsf Thomas Jeilersonl if Sharing the The citizens of; Salisbury, ihave I beepand iht picui-i!s- ' reversal
I! H monbs, to a day,Yrorh!tb8 date bl his favoredi within a few days past, with two

;annupceiueni of; the' bccubaneV of ilifc
31 !

? jvuii siuuu hi ine, ltiauonai 1 ai- -
exhibitions jof the historical painting-b- y

Mr. Clark, of Virginia, of the removal of
Christ from; the cross to the sepulcbre.- -iREMARKABLE.!

The Detr.:

a list of ofac
willjnot vote
these officer-- ;

dent Polk, at
!it isjnatural t

yt retain pre
jIy.;ijlist,of D.

broke the par
der; is that th

datteis and vicissitudes of the cchrhon toldierj
in tbe ranks, he has ireely given from his own
pujrb whateverwas needed, to console t$e soil
die icoiiiiorifOni he frontiers of Canada J

arrjidstjtbi ravages'of,)he cholera 111 tbj bam-m)ck-
8;

of j Florida; and among the wounilled in
Mfcb b6 vas the fViend and tbnurseof the
dyng abd aillicted.J :He, thi great commander
coiJlU find timo enough from jhis pressie? du
tie jo jsiipt; rhej sick'and to smoot h tlie pillow of

Wei were yesterday shown.! bv Mri. CL fc ia auuic cunurmauon ot tne ments ofhe stobd up before his judgesj's iufeViors. his A. Sheltoh, the cdttlng from & pear tree iiour yodhg American that those familiarifaU and conimanding jorm jtbe;bsenfed 4f all; wflioh lixio nonl-o-l in o Kav-- o ir..!-'-- :- t ...:.L .1 i t. A .. '' J. - ,t Jl 7"rrjp. " V ; TV " '.Tf r "'ia,!a,tv pw"u lHFlPa,nugsatWashington andorA market, and;which on t3 passagte, Iphiladl nhlk and thJ wun lJ L.-- dl

,ww.u.Wtb, ay iai i.ruui iperroiiiing ois
disappointment to compromise his dutas
a Whig, or to abate his ardor n uplioidl
ing his party and its candidate, heacqujt
ested in the norhinattdh.'and on all occal
sions strenuously advocates the election
of (Gen. Scott, j :! j ; ',M: I

These remarks are tcessary to just
appreciation of jlhe sentirach
gtye below from a speecriaiel ' deliver?
edj y Mr. HAvjur, on h occasion "of 'nis

?f.U?'- C0TT siPersol!character or pet
cultarities is singularly justras' every one
wijl admlt whcl ha d! Opportunities' ti
8!Sln,posi.jon

s i' ituu uui c tivi'noiossomeu ana Dare iruu as large as a " .V . ,il J r F T
tp ha Mn.sferjrices,and poijtr4ng the wfobgs

tlMSad reeejvedi, one jouh nbjt bui sljiy, alajihre i ffasn )p complain1 of he ingratitude'miixrm- rMm-- i yam
walntit. IWhat i$ most! singular is that . i woi?painiinftt"eVsarlri to pleasure ; and silfgraiifilatiotti f

Siicb Ihings must be 1reWmbereitTbly imi was do earia in me oox, neitner t I 7, r'iicoi iu ms exnioii- -

Oil ibe nbrnin2 of foe 14th of March5 fol: pfess ;hemseresIhdeli "uu ;4"f- rlucrs; ;ana were more pariwasrit in a position to gather any moLS-turktrSl- ih

foahfasco WtiigA :
1 lit'- -uvt uu ue answerea twiiii: graietui pui iicuiarty impressed with - its excellencylowing his fntrance info the !cpitalhB jsliicj

jjiefure jihat pouh ia ihe plac4 and addressecji 's-- the second eveningfthin at the first!I fx ,.m.

If we only loved our friends' as well be

; Look Out.

the reporter.
Speech, it v, :

denounced L;

orators and ;

see! from the ;

ed to give

It!uld.ar proGiableand leas;; 1

; GE. SCO'lT IN NEW VOUtvJjy and re? necfuIJy bfiore inem n ine great sa
ing pass-tim- e to our citizens: b culiivate

IbreJ they die! as ye do' afterwards. iwhat
a bejautifuy worlds thi wouftJlbei I For
softeulnglihe faeartrahf hour's Wioliriji the

fit- -

'.ii? .3; e.

iTbe pospect lor" the success of penf Scott
ib the State of lVe w ork are now excedrngty.s
cbeeir?gj and every day yntilhe ilelibnpromi
ties to increase the, dumber "ut-bi- rlliticaj ?dur.hg,or W lThgnr the Umcsare auspicious;

We !lavQ, been feome whalIist rtyte'd i" wefatid tielf liutai prisoner at t4rge4t to bring for v.werelieycrrprea4:ti;etU4f! iw scape jpain mgsucbessfajitoahtfati 1l :slatidcr nhve hardly known our position Tbere! or1- -
!Mi-

4 t 4--- ,


